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Ii..n i I.,. ii . ... a riji ,n. mItuIedoSIawba'BEST POSTMASTER IN AMERICA
hi

IS GIVING BILL HAYS SOME TIPSHickory, Auk. 24. Two big cop-

per stills within five sU-p- s of each
other, one on one Hide of the
spring branch at Gordon Whiten- - a postal employesOrganiztd

band.

Did you know that
steam heating system cost
only slightly more than a
hot air heating system? The
difference is more than made
up in the longer life and
economy of operation of the
steam system.

DUKE
ENGINEERING CO

er's home five miles southwest of
Hickory and the other on the oth-

er side, were raided yesterday af-
ternoon by Special Officer W. A.
Abee and both plants destroyed,
together with 87 gallons of liquor,

ft was one of the biggest raids

l'oyrittht W'l l Ni'.ifr KiiliTin-in- f
Minni aixilis, Aug. 24. Meet the

tiest postmaster in America K. A.
I'urdy.

I'urdy runs the Minneapolis post-offic- e.

He's a I'emocrat plugged hard

'.A

pulled off in many a day. MrWallace BIdg. Phone 222
moon- - for Wilson for president in 1912 andAbee had heard that the
stills, was evarded with the jiostmaster- -shiners were guarding the

known as a double-heade- r, carried
two other men with him. The

Put tlMS
dowiniiini
black
aimd
white!

ship in I'.H l. Me has done sui n a
good job of it that not only is
I'ostnm.ster (lencrul Will Hays go-

ing to retain him, if posibh1, but
bloekaders were not at home, how-
ever, and the raiding party hadMake Your Ov:u r.ap!

Hays has taken luni to Washingtonthings its own way
One lot of liquor was found in a to give the department pointers on

how nostolr.ees should be run.

Placed all street nuul.bojcaa in an
exact line to speed collections.

Shot carriers to the start of their
routes in automobiles.

Established the postoffice's own
garages, thus saving money.

Invented, new machinery to fa-

cilitate handling of mail.
Started te collection ser-

vice in the afternoon in the busi-
ness district.

Induced railroads to rearrange
schedules, speeding up mail four to
six hours.

And that isn't all of it. Purdy
figured that a special parcel poSt
service to Lake Minnetonka, the
summer resort 15 miles from the
city, would pav dividends in cash as
well as comfort Answer: Ten
trucks curry all kinds of supplies
from the city to the resort. Return-
ing, they bring produce from the
country to city corsumers.

More than that, just to overlook
no opportunity for service, Purdy
instructed the parcel post men to
weigh babies for any mothers at
whose home they stopped. So all
the babies along the routes can be

soja bean field, another lot in
woods and the rest, hidden around
in other ?pots. The search con-
tinued fur marly three hours.

The stills had not b en cleaned
and in them the moonshiners had
left the beer from the last run. The
booze wus poured out, the stills
cut up and brought to Hickory.

IT'S A FACT listen:
You know what you've,

Saves Delia. si
! ILccp the kit ' vi
L f;rc.".'c yivi r. n? w

'
f and reap f !'

with Rc-- Dcv.i
Better sr. '. i:r.T
hen you ran l.iy n l

' to hcste: :!:::.
Ui:. J. R (JAY D1KS

SI DDENM AT MADISON

"A postolVice ought to be more
than a place to luiy a postage stamp
or call for a letter," said Tunis, the
day lie ton!, i.iriee.

Hua III- - Did It.
How '.' Well, for one thing be put

a quietus mi a general movement
in the dirccti.. n if still higher rents
n Minneapolis. The rent hogs were
clamor n;; fir more; their "wolf
rrv" was a "ho ising shortage."

1'. M. Punly just had the mail

c.'.rners count the en. ity bouses
and flat . Thev did it iri two days

and fo'wi I l.'itm. The "housing
hoitae" ,as a myth. Did ivoi.; go

u;i'.' No. l'eo)le foetid it c'ltaper to
moe than to pay higher rent.

Any postmaster wi'h the right
public spirit and an equal amount
of pen can do as much for the rent-ridde- n

tenants of his bailwick.
I'urdy has done a lot of other

progressive things to th' rusty old
nostotfice machine. Among ihem
he:

Kstablished an information bu

A weighed regularly und their moth-
ers can know definitely whether
tiiey are gaining or losing. J

Purdy's latest innovation was to , J

install phonograph music for the
night force. .

Fcr the r. c.--c jricc f
acinfiJof 1 yc you r;:.:

.pure crcp wort. i t:n::
SO cent to a dollar!

c iifiun t!1

pi tie nitaia! r'ycern tnd (s

frre Irim l' - .o
cuQcn.in in lirtory mi.de loap.

Foilov
Plaia Dirccibna

On Zr.ch Cca

Madison, Aug. 2.(- .- Rev. 1. II.
(Jay, aged iIT, pastor of the Metho-
dist church at Madison died at S

o'clock this morning of heart fail-
ure after an hour's illness. He was
one of the best kn wn members of
the western North Carolina confer-
ence and had been presiding elder
of Morganton and other districts.

He is survived by his wife, two
daughters and one son. The body
will be sent to Hillsboro Thursday
for interment. Rev. J. K. Aber-nethy.-

Salisbury, who was as-

sisting Rev. Mr. (Jay in a revival
meeting at Madison, returned homo

w

ifw

always wanted a cigarette to do.
Chesterfields do it.
They not only please your

taste but they do another thing
They satisfy.
They give to your smoking a

"completeness" that is altogether
new and different.

Those fine tobaccos Turkish,
Burley and other choice Domestic
varieties are blended right.

Just right!
That's why you get "satisfy"

in Chesterfields.
And the blend can't be copied.
There's no use looking for

"satisfy" anywhere else.
Don't try it try Chesterfields.

"They'll not only work Taster, but
they'll be happier," he said. "From
midnight to morning are dismal
hours; music will cheer the boys up
a bit."

It did and the work has speedediliin oi' MAlLcLtiilVi
E. A. I'URDY. up no per cent.reau in the postolfice.

f Your (rocrr ifl'l Rrd ?)rr!!
) I.ye. Trt vnlue ynur m.ir.f jr

j tin bur. IIukIit liBrr-n-- p

a cintrnn full trn(!i

fnd taAr M vr. wiUiut
r tram. Oca ilitwUxn for
t KfflMrafcrni fully firm cn

trtry ar Crt ll taiJy.

THEY'RE IN TOWN.ALLEGED DRAFT
EVADER TRIED

UNSIGHTLY BUILDINGS MRS. L. E. MAXWELL S

ARE CRUMBLING IN MOTHER DIES IN DURHAM

About the most unsightly Mrs. Martha Rigsbee, 63 years
old. mother of Mrs. L. E. Max- -

I). 1. McCubbins has returned
from Camp Jackson, S. ('., where
he eppeared before an nrmv court

The Walter L. Main circua is
paying ita first visit in years to
Salisbury today and, it was given a
most enthusiastic welcome partly
because the name of Main has liv-

ed through all the years since the
big show used to make annual vis

su uiiuiv.-- i in ... ii .l.. i i

...tin of th.. eitv are those ..n the wl'" 1,1 mis cu.v, uun t ner nu.ni--

nmrtial for Arthur Smith, negro, " : . ". , ;,! Durham last evening at 7:80
' Jan? iz? Strong,

Vfti. S CHI ELD MFC. CO.- -

ST. 1.0Ut, MO.. V. S. A.

wnose name appeare. m tne r.ve- - . . ..
.hack

....
has

...
after fln illnesg of thrw pr

Main. The old iron chidning I'ost several weeks ago on the more wicks. However, she to the Soutn and men again.' its
no doubt due in a great measure to '

pattly tumbled over and caed in

and the adjoining building is also
in bail shi'.ne. These buildirg; were
condemned some months ago by the
board of aldermen and ord rod re-

moved but for some they
are still standing (or n;iril stand

the popularity of many of the
show folks who are well known
here .and about twenty of them i

been in failing health the past
threeyears. Surviving are two
sons, John and Dwight Gattis, and
two daughters, Mrs. Floyd Lnssi-te- r,

of Greensboro, and Mrs. I.. K.
Maxwell of this city. She had been
twice married, both he husbands

? OTrtTrrT' V
members of Salisbury lodge of
Elksu -

.

There were many famliar facesing) and constitute a v ry unsight- - u . : I i l. l n

Governments slacker list.
Smith was working for a farmer

at W'innsboro, S. C--, at the time he
was called acd received his notice.
He claims that Amos Davis, the
farmer for whom he was wj.king,
told him that his papers had been
attended to and that he did not
have to go to the army.

Smith is being held in Camp
Jackson pending a decision cf the
court martial. Mr. McCubbins
thinks that the negro will be re-

leased and that the farmer will be-

taken into custody.

0LaIv soot in the business section of . ' : " j in the crowd ot snow lows tnat
the city. One of them had re.-.ch-cd

Mrs Mnvwi.ll
"

haA knurl ":Ii! 'nol-- POUTO OUt 01 IBB SHOW I ITlUman
the point where it is unfit lor oc
cupancy for any sort of b.isiaess.

FITTED

GLASSES

mother the past three weeks and' cP8,r th,s morning. Andrew
was at her bedside when she died. Pnie; who owns the Main enow
Mr. .Maxwell left last nieht for 18 PH known ' in the South and
Durham, immediately upon receivDAVE LOCKERBIE IS

STILL MAKING GOODT,"r
Correctly fitted glasses . 'mean

has appeared here before with the
Downie' and Wheeler show end
was, for a time the owner of the
LTena wild animal circus. His
press agont and right hand man,
Fletcher Smith, knows about ev-

erybody and in turn known by
pvpfw tvident' at thin pitr. He

dr and

ing a message announcing tho
death of Mrs. Rigsbee.

RACES AT FAIR
GROUND LABOR DAY

the blend
can't be copied

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO
117 West Innis St.

Phone 1372.
For first class shoe repair, IS

years experience in shoe factories.

Dave Lockerbie, former catcher
for the Salisbury-Spence- r baseball
team, who joined the Greensboro
'Patriots about ten days ago, is
more than making good with that

ltiW rVjvn . ' U o ir.nat ramTiin

careful adjustment to your flow.
The center of lenses and .syebajli
must be In perfect aligmnent. ;

An important facto .
'

in our expert opitical errloa

STARNES & PACKER,
Leading Jewelers and Optklana

Saliaburr, N. C.

Mr. R. J. Holmes, an oldtimer of wat witi, .th' Sparks ehow andAll Btitcnes picked sewed hack in the. track, is planning a numheT of
, .m ill m

wintered here for many years. Ray
OWestney Qie equestnan director,
was hare in a like capacitv with

same holes. The only .curve kneedle with local fans and they are glad
machine in town like your shoes to know that he is attracting at- -
.'crc m-- de with. Best K. L. Kory tention in higher league ball. He
it.ro.nc and Pan-.-- soles for men. was the star in batting in the
Wooden heels a specialty we do it frame between the Patriots and
r.frht. Linvills the Heftier Deas Re- - Ruloiirk at r.

ruces ior iaoor nay at me iair
grdunds. The first to start at
2:30 o'clock. A number of horses
have' been entered, according to
Mr. Holmes, from neighboring
counties and some from South
Carolina.

(P Tl Tl !'

fro .

;tS ' t- -ll men SlOA tt ! - : .1 . ii.

the Spark show and has many!
friends Jn the "city. Java Koen I

superintendent of the show's elec-
tric lighting plant was here for
several winters with the Sparks,
show and there were many of the,
lesser lights who have wintered
here with Sparks and were recog-- l

tit 1 v&tum mstw-;-9- t j.... ........ i. UI ms worn in inai game me
Urernsboro News says:

"Dave Lockerbie was the hitting
deamon for the locals yesterday.
He got a single, a double and a YHipifH CIGARETTESniied this morning about the show ;triple in five times at the plate."

i:grounds.
The Walter L. Main circus has

one of the best looking show trains
ever seen here. The sleepers were

INFANT OF FORMER
SALISBURIAN DEAD Hav you teen the net

AIR-TIGH- T tine of 50
Lioobtt & Myirs Tobacco Co.

Real estate transfers as fellows H fulimans and most of them
wererecorded with the register of 'state room cars. The stock and
deeds yesterday: flat cars were purchased from

Elizabeth B. Henderson to B. A. Charles Sparks last winter and
Eakina and wife. Soencer. S200. . . are practically new. The show

witness a likeC. L. Rogers to R. L. W hitaker. norses were as hne a bunch or ever assembled to
East ward. Whitaker corner. 1100 'stock as were ever seen here and event and it proved a satisfactory

WOMAN RECOVERS SHOE on which she had lost hex; I
LOST ON STREET CAR ; and to prove that she was

i rightful o?ner of the thoe, she
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 24. "Mister, ccme to the office wearing

The following is taken from the
World-New- s of Roanoke, Va.:

"Charles Hendricks Gushing, in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E.
Cushing, of 111 Stewart avenue,
S. E., died yesterday. The body
was taken to Salisbury, N. C, for
interment."

Mr. Cushing is a former Salis-buria- n,

a brother of Mrs. C. M.
Henderiite, and has many friends
hers who will learn with sorrow of
his bereavement.

and other considerations. ' everyone of them was in the pink pageant with especially good

have vou-a- ll had a shoe turned into mate, braving the cobble stq
Nathan Hunt and wife and John of condition. The tents were seem- - music from three bands and two

A. Lingle, trustees, to Robie ing'y new and the show was not calliopes one of them played by
Witherspoon, East Spencer, $01$. ny a big looking outfit but clean compressed air in the hands of Ma- -

W. R. WnnHsnn tn Annm v. and attractive in abearance. ior Smith who Dlaved verv aoaro- -
this here office?" i minus a shoe on one foot.

This Question was asked at the Search revealed the lost
hiding away among the thouaWiseman, Lee street, betwcea This noon the big street parade Priately "My home town is good j"lest and found" room of the local

Kerr and Cemetery, $2,000. attracted as large a crowd as has enouKh fr me-- " The last time streat car company the other and one articles in the office,
woman had already establishedivldjor piayCU a CulUOpe Up iiivmuhk. ai. has a numau Djrcwv

Main street hill was in the grey ownership. She put on the
and walked out without eyen '.

ing how she came to get off j

street car with one shoe off,
not miss it until the car had g

THE CRcliZYQUI BY AHERN
TUP MCui

mg. I he keeper oi lost articles
did not understand: "I beg your
pardon, madam, what did you
say?"

"I lost one of my shoes on the

dawn of a Christmas morning
some years ago when M. L. Jack-
son led the . milkmen's matinee
parade and serenaded all the notI .&a&' nTl rcS WV1HATBECAMEOF MY HUSBD HAS a

ables. street car this morning and some
It has been a long time sinceiThe Main wagons were hand--!

body aidf wa the Place comf
somely decorated, there was a die- - it. Have you-a- ll found
via,. n AM4-- ..JL. .mA iujlll

mens sicirts Kept uieir
shined.

VO3y? OP BEER f . l

BEER BOILER t!xrSwr,s. v tK f pm lamp crocks i had to
&fXJWJ flNW HAT), MRS. HOPS?' PSUADE HIM mounted Udia wre I1 lnnv. Loa.the to believe his ears, the

custodian asked on what car the Why look at a woman s arting and attractively gowned. when her elbows are more to
point?

shoe was lost.
The woman named the car routeThe big top was well filled this

afternoon and the performance
will long be remembered as the
most novel-circ- us that haa vet r 2L

ii- - u.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

So t&sty in the luscious flavor of
fresh fruitsso dainty in appear-
ance and size, just right to chew
anywhere, anytime sp conven-fe- n

it? .carry in the small box

uvvlCiJU III

pitched its tents in Salisbury. The
Gregory family who ' walked up
and down a flight of steps balanc-
ing on their heads tables, chairs a

--couch and a piano lamp was a big
feature and the really nuurvelous
head to head balancing of the
Martinez Florenz troupe was the
greatest act of its kind evef seen
here. The Castello-Walto- n fami-
ly of riders gave a pleasing ex-

hibition nd the elephants proved
well trained. There was a man
who walked across- - a ladder --up
side down way up under the eaves
of the big tent, and a team that
made hats fly all over, the tent and
return to them at will. A team of
bicycle riders were very clever and
the wire walking and trapeze work
as good as any ever seen here. The
circus moved With a snap and the
miisic by the band was a very
pleasing feature. The Walter , L.
Main circus was just as good as

( vou uavje the KoAy r qFp "pyi lyT'-CMES-' iu

He Was Just a
KindrHearted SouL But He Was

SEE THE DISTINGUISHED ACTOR

GEQRGE UJEBAN

wONE aIAN IIST A MILLION"

IfLJI -'

UNA U
Major Smith said it Would be and
it should be seen by a big crowd
tonight. ... (

IUS MASTERPIECE of CHARACTERIZATION, WRITTEN
AND DIRECTED BY HIMSELF FOR RELEASE UNDER- -

THE ROBERTSON-COL- E BANNFranc has. 52 sporting clubs for
women '

, ; '".'

candyoated. chewing gum with the
trup.8avqr of fruits. Sold every-wAer- a.

Made by FLEER, of Pbila
dclhia, maker of BOBS (same as
fcaglT HEARTS, but znwt-ila-vor-

and originator of candy-coate- d

chewiQS gum.

LAUGHS TEARS ROMANCE

in "Just Ot ofBalsam TODAYack Pickford
' '

.CoUege.,,I bMiiOVcBuindraff: Btcrslttlr'faUUg.
If
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